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THE SEVEN COMPETENCIES
Over the next few weeks, the Performance Management (PM) Task Team (a subgroup of the
Alignment Team) would like to formally introduce the seven core competencies to you -- Team
AICPA.
The seven competencies are: Business Mindedness, Customer Service Orientation,
Commitment to Quality, Development, Teamwork, Leadership, and Leading and Managing
Change.

What is a Competency?
A competency is a collection of skills, knowledge, and personal attributes that affect how
people do what they do. The competencies, which are an integral part of the new performance
appraisal system, were identified in a survey completed by Team AICPA as critical to the
success of each individual’s job performance and the success of the Institute as a whole.
Business Mindedness - A Team AICPA employee who “makes strategic and/or operational
decisions based on an understanding of business principles and practices; knows the policies
and practices of the AICPA and its members/customers; knows the competition; shows fiscal
responsibility; and gets things done through both formal channels and the informal network.”

Customer Service Orientation - A Team AICPA employee who “promotes strong, effective
working relationships between the AICPA and its members/customers by fostering a culture in
which concern for member satisfaction is a top priority; and reinforces the collection and use of
member/customer information to assist in anticipating, understanding and satisfying the need
of members/customers.”

Commitment to Quality is a vital key to the success of the Institute in meeting the needs of
our members/customers. To demonstrate the behaviors associated to this competency, Team
AICPA employees must “set high standards for acceptable performance and hold self and
others accountable for achievement; consistently be willing to expend the effort necessary to
achieve superior performance; monitor work quality to ensure products and services meet
standards; and strive for continuous improvement.”

Development - In order to continue to build a strong Team AICPA, Development is a core
competency that cannot be overlooked! To succeed in Development, Team AICPA
employees need to exhibit performance behaviors that “contribute to the long-term success of
the AICPA through the strategic development of self and others; ensure that the continuous
improvement and expansion of personal capabilities is a priority; and provide follow-up and
feedback in a timely manner to ensure developmental progress is accomplished.”

Leadership - Team AICPA employees who exhibit Leadership performance behaviors seek to
“guide and/or support the development and implementation of the operating plan which is
aligned with the AICPA’s strategic plan; communicates a sense of harmony and common
purpose; consistently attains clear, concrete, timely and measurable results; solves problems
and make informed decisions in a timely manner; influences the behavior of others regardless
of his/her position in the AICPA; demonstrates commitment to the AICPA’s Values and Visions;
and models ethical and mature behaviors.”
Leading and Managing Change is a critical component to the success of the Institute. To
fulfill this importance competency, Team AICPA employees must “accept change as a constant
condition; persuade others of the need for, and importance of change, in order to achieve
specific goals; assist others in recognizing and understanding the impact of worldwide
economic, political and social changes on the AICPA; generate or champion creative ideas,
innovative approaches and new technology applications for the AICPA success; visualize and
articulate how work will be done differently in the future; help others adapt to and perform
effectively in a changing environment; and challenge the status quo.
We couldn’t be TEAM AICPA without the next competency: TEAMWORK!
Teamwork - An Institute team member displays performance behaviors reflective of
Teamwork when they “contribute to the day-to-day work team efforts; interact collaboratively
with other team members regardless of level; demonstrate commitment and accountability to
team objectives; encourage full participation from all; seek assistance from team members;
work to resolve conflicts; and attribute success to the whole team.”

As you reflect on these performance behaviors, the PM Task Team challenges you
to consider how you incorporate them in your day-to-day job activities. What
performance behaviors, skills and knowledge illustrate the above competencies?
The Performance Management Task Force of the Alignment Team hopes that you have
enjoyed this brief introduction to the 7 Core Competencies. Look for more information
regarding the new performance management system in the days ahead.

